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Que zon City (QC) Mayor Joy Bel monte on Wed nes day an nounced that she tested pos i tive for 
coro n avirus dis ease (COVID-19).

“Nais ko pong ipa hayag sa la hat ng ak ing mi nama hal na QCi ti zens na ako po ay nag-
positibo sa ak ing hul ing COVID-19 test. Nag pa pasala mat po ako na agad itong natuk lasan (I 
want to an nounce to all my QCi ti zens that I tested pos i tive for COVID-19 in my lat est test. I 
am thank ful that this was dis cov ered im me di ately),” she said in a state ment.
Ac cord ing to the mayor, she is asymp to matic and is feel ing well and un der quar an tine. 
The mayor's o� ce is tem po rar ily closed for dis in fec tion while the city's epi demi ol ogy is 
track ing down all in di vid u als she was in con tact with. Bel monte ear lier said she
might con tract the dis ease due to her vis its to health cen ters, hos pi tals and areas un der 
con cern lock down. She, how ever, feels no re gret.
“Ini handa ko na po ang ak ing sar ili at buong puso ko po itong tinatang gap (I have pre pared 
my self for this. I ac cept this whole heart edly),” she said.
Al though fol low ing safety mea sures such as wear ing face masks, wash ing hands and ob -
serv ing so cial dis tanc ing, the mayor said, she still got in fected.
“Kaya sana ay magsilbi itong paalala na ang COVID-19 ay tu nay na isang kakaibang sakit na 
da pat pagin gatan pa nang lubu san (I hope that this would serve as a warn ing that COVID-19 
is a unique dis ease which peo ple should not ig nore),” she said.
Bel monte as sured her con stituents that gov ern ment ser vice would con tinue de spite her 
lim ited ca pac ity to move around.
"Maram ing sala mat po, at asa han niny ong sa ak ing pag gal ing, muli po ninyo akong 
makakasama up ang per sonal po akong maka paglingkod sa inyo [Thank you very much and 
I as sure you that once I get well, I will be back to serve you again)," Bel monte as sured.
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